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Family
Parents: Toby and Cathy Collins

Grandparents: Glynn and Shirley Collins; 
rodney and Jane rife

Favorite football moment
We had a great defensive line and I enjoyed 
every down we played together this year. 
They are a great group of guys and we had a 
lot of fun.

Have any colleges contacted you 

for football?
I’ve had many smaller colleges contact me 
but I don’t have any scholarship offers yet.

Plans after graduation
I would enjoy wrestling or playing football in 
college. I would like to get an education and 
have a family.

Top pregame song
“Justice” by Genesis

Favorite childhood TV show
avatar the Last airbender

Most influential  

person in your life
My dad. He has encouraged me and pushed 
me to work hard and do my best in every-
thing I do. He has instilled in me a love of 
football and wrestling. He has coached me 
and he has pumped me up. and he has 
watched all of my football games.

Family
Parents: Cody and Julie Coon

Grandparents: don Coon, Leah Swenson; 
Judy and Gary Joy

Favorite football moment
Going undefeated my senior year and win-
ning back-to-back state championships.

Have any colleges contacted you 

for football?
Wyoming, Mississippi State, Montana State, 
northern Colorado, north dakota State

Plans after graduation
Plan on playing football at Mississippi State 
and getting a degree in kinesiology exercise 
science and hopefully becoming a chiroprac-
tor.

Top pregame song
“u Can’t Touch This” by MC Hammer

Favorite childhood TV show
Surf’s up

Most influential  

person in your life
(Sheridan assistant) coach Kevin rizer, be-
cause he has always been a great coach and 
helped me with everything in football and 
soccer, as well as being a great life mentor 
and supporting me in all I do.

SUPER 25

ZANE COLLINS

BASICS

Height: 6-3

Weight: 220

Class: Senior

Positions: OT/dE

STATS

2022: 96 tackles, 18 TFL, 23 sacks, 2 Fr

Career: 169 tackles, 31 TFL, 35 sacks, 5 
Fr

COLSON COON

BASICS

Height: 5-10

Weight: 180

Class: Senior

Positions: rB/LB/P/K

STATS

2022: 2,195 rushing yards (single-game 
record 517 in state semifinals), 38 total 
Tds, 300 points scored; 154 defensive 
points, 93 tackles

Career: 4,771 rushing yards, 69 total Tds
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